Mechanisms in the development of retinotectal projections in the chick embryo studied by surgical deflection of the retinal pathway.
Retinotopic analysis of the pathways of normal and aberrant retinal axons within the tectum of developing chick embryos was performed by selective labeling of retinal axons with a fluorescent dye, rhodamine-B isothiocyanate. To produce aberrant retinal axons, the presumptive optic chiasma was surgically disorganized at the 3rd day of incubation. At the 11th and 13th days of incubation, more than half of the operated embryos exhibited several aberrant retinal axons which reached ectopic parts of the tectum. The pathways of these aberrant axons within the tectum depended on the position of their initial invasion into the tectum at the diencephalotectal junction, and not on their position of origin within the retina. The aberrant retinal axons did not show any sign of correction of their pathways toward their normal sites of innervation within the tectum. As development proceeded, elimination of the aberrant retinal axons occurred. By the 16th day of incubation, almost all operated embryos lacked aberrant retinal axons and although the total number of axons often appeared reduced, a nearly normal topography of retinotectal projections was established. These findings indicate that the initial invasion of the retinal axons into the tectum is conducted predominantly by nonspecific mechanisms and, thereafter, a selective maintenance of appropriate retinal axons occurs.